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Since the dawn of modern uJology in 1947, there
has been a strongly held beljef amongst UFO in-
vestigators, witnesses and the general public that
there is a massive conspjracy in operation. Thjs
alleged conspiracy is run by the world's major
governments and has many variatjons. put simply,
il can be said that the governments ot the world
know all about the IJFO phenomenon, what is be-
hind jt and what is going on,

_lhe 
usual beljef is lhal governments are aware lhal aliens

have been visiting Eadh lor many years. Not only that, bu1
vaflous governmefl agencies are accused oi betng in
possession ol crashed UFOs, alien bodies and arlefacls and
lhey are covering lheFe iacts up and conspiring against lheir
people More complex varianls on this theme include as-
sertiofs lhal leading governments are aclually in league wilh
lhe aiiens, either because a deal has been slrLlck or because
Eadh simply has no choice to argue with the aliens would
be lo invle cenain destr!clion.

l h s nay al seem a bit lar letched, bul lhere is evidence Ihai
I o .) qovernnen s do tdle UcO s.ohlngs se-io_s y. Over
r\e le,l s UFO researchers ha,e dF-nonsl ated lhar lhp US
governmenl has kepl in deplh liles on both UFO cases and
UFO invesligalors. The Freedom Of lnformalion Act in lhe
USA has enabled lhousands of documenls lo be acouire.l
oo|oi-,n.J o o'iic:d, .J. O sluov. nosr or tnen reaviy cen
sored in the interests ol'nalionaisecurily,.

Wffiffi
s lhls evidence of a cover up? To an exlenl, yes. Blt nol
necessaily a cover up ol an aiien presence. For example
nor ore ol(i-td oocument btales ,necL.vocat./ tr.t ll ere s
'rn a re or c\trdte .esU,a cor ponen. lo anr LI O case
n\eslg"led tJl I qovernn-e-l oeparnLnr. Some oocL
menls in iacl, such as a 1953 CIA rnemo seem to indicale
lh.l tne LFO -r)"ho.oqy "ray be oei-q nan p- al.o by lhe
LJS 0o\ e -I e' I to co, er Lp s lesr., oi tls secrel cr"Jt. Th.s
idea is ^now- as I'e Federal Hypothese\ a'd rs a sL,o
st'ard oIcont.nporary ulo.oqy vel olher oo( umenls see,]1
lo demonslrale thal whiJsl lhe US government accepls lhal
lhere is a core UFO phenornenon il doesn't realtv know what
s berrno il

'Leaked' documenls such as lhe MJ-l2 papers, purporling
10 be inlernal military memos alluciing to crashed UFOS,
appear on lhe scene tegularly and hint al lhe possjbilily of
there being a lop-level covecup wjlhin world governme;ts.

But despile rumour afd conjeclure lhere is no clear cu1
er de ce a,,,ai..role lo JFO Jespar.hers provrnq once and for
alll"d'drr gove nrtnnt skpepng tnetJurh tJorn,ls peop,e
WhJl s - ea nowe!o ts lndl .ne r oloriy oJ goLernme-ls
na\6 Londucled UFO sluotes oler the yea,s ard thal n
irsell sho-.o be o tle"t i terest to ulo,og,sls. ,he lemplauon
Io 0era,e wl"oul good evtdence thdt cove, ups and
conspiracies to hide lhe truth about UFOs exisls is a
dangerous one and can easily lead lhe incauliols re-
searcher down a dead end slreel.

The LJK does not yel have a Freedom oi lnlormatjon act and
it is exlremely difiicult lo gel copies ol afy officialdocumenis
pertaining to UFOS in lhis counlry. This area ot research is
an inleresting one for lhe budding uiologisl thouoh and
advances ca| be made in obiatlrilrg ofiicial jnlormation
aboul and anitudes lowards UFOS by going through ones
[,4enbe'o' Parl.amenl. or by sens.oly aporoaching local
mil,lary eslablish-ne1ts w,lh werl InoLghl o_l qreslions.
Lnose nte'psled rn pL.suing this aspecr ot ulology are ad_
vrsed Io read Tim Gooos oook Aoove /op Secre{, wnich
lakes a lcok at the oflicial treatmenl oi UFOS by govern-
menls across the world. Jenny Randles, books and arlicles
also conlar'l uselu. .n_ornar.on on lhis Iopic. pan:cular,y ner
UFa Coaspraa) and 1997 sees tre p;b icarion ol a new
bookor I'e suo.eut by Nick Redie.r UFO Imes pub isheo
by BUFORA, regularly fealures lhe resuits ol Nick Bedfern's
research into recently released UFO documents hetd al lhe
Public Records Oiiice at Kew in London.

Believing in a gigantic cover-up is easy. Demonslrating that
one exlsls and thal il is covering up lhe presence oi extra-
le(estrials of eanh is a diflerenl maller attogether.
BUFORA hold no posilion elther way on lhe ma er bll
weigh lhe evidence as il appears. There are stranger ex-
lensions ol the cover Lrp theory which have even more bi-
zarre implicalions il irue. One such concerns alleged secret
mi itary bases which are connecled with UFOs...

A segme lrcn a 2l page Top Secret at'ljdavitgiving the
National Security Agencys raasons tor wilhhatding its
documenE an UFOS. As yau can see I is heavilycensorcd.



MCN IN BLOCf{
One qulte slrange aspect of the alleged UFO cover-up
involves the mysterlous,Men ln Btack'. As the llu;
suggests these men, who usually travel ln twos or
threes, are dressed entirely jn dark or black clothjng.
Their modus operandi is to vjsit the witness to a UFO

evenl and to scare them into silence. Their cars
were Invarlably black too, ofien brand new

but of an old model; in Amerlcan cases a
Cadlllac was the favoured modet. The
MlBs (as they have become known ln

Tre lMlB _ ysre] has D eg-eo Jto lg/ d, o _totog sE ever s.nce
\4 th MtBs croppirg ,rp 1or r,me lo I - e n bol; he LrSA an;UK Veteran Amerlcan utoogist John Keei erpoLrnded hLs
heorres aboLrt d.rem if the ctassc books fie Uonnan
Prcp\ecies aJld ApeG!:an ltopa Hors.. keel,s vew - t, wer,rde'sla1d him corecd). fo fe .s s 6ii16rp *. ,". ro pir oowr
wa5 lrat re MrBs e\.!leo oL. o. v ds pal. o. !1e w.hesses

pe-ceolor ArgJ-etB rd\e ,ageo d5 .o wrethe, w,nesses
wto carm lo ttve oee /sioo o/ M.Bs a.e,ust malng he
slotu -p.'t.llrcirdt -g o.,tetle. tie.e.> n ,act some .ea,]V ro
d,e^LA es. I'lfee;s Ler e ob,.o_s S-gge"r,or srhathe
M)Cj. ato 'a^ l1e gor... ."11 21. .p0ng to s le^cF +ihesses
9ree:*s 'o -ale rr-r lool \._oo die- L'le, .e.ea lre:L'.ea dela r o. Ll e MtB er co_1re. Olne, Uloog.sts l_a,e
oos lpd l"a_ fe M Bs d.- t']oaeo a er q r oreg J.se

Theorles abound, bLrt evidence s jn shod sLrpply tt should be
bornein mind that whisl MtB tore is iasc nal ng, ii is not a major
Pan oi ufology.

MlBs in the UK?

One ntriguing M B case dales from 1964 $,hen a Carlsle man.in lemp.pto,. loot d p. ologrdc-, o, |- c oaLg e. 01 fe
solwd) I di tlp)l rece ..19 I re plolo. oa^h fio.n p,ocessrg
he 4Olced a Slralge Spcce- d. frgJre be.i.O r ;s da-gile.;
l_eao -rts 

^asnorvrs:bew,F- ret;o^t, e.ow.a-noLs;holo
5 ,D<eq ie_t /, fe aro-a\ /,o o,O rgr. lo I, e aner I O- O,DOL.
o0 coaldIo KOda.,l1pm"\es o'tre lt,n. -ral .n,grlna\e
bepn I e e-ld o t'le raie b-l f e. lp -o orol was vi:,.eo b/
two b ac. colleo rer o r. lOdJagLd cdr lrtueM,Bsty,e
l.e/ beha.ed ooo /, ca 10 a: , otler 01 y br -Lr o..s ano o)
askrng a slxng of ska|ge questrons aboul such th ngs as th;wed r eI o fe o.j ot -o .. oe']t T- .y d,ove pmp.eton lo
ll e Srle o'he 05otog aor d'lc spaapo Jpsel st-p, te woJton.t
go ao 'g s." lhe. S-9o.. s" rna 1e nao s -npty cdlgJ tapasser.b), orfi- Tre- o')gF. o-/elooeo,o sucl J st:9;lhal
ll e/ d ole 0", leaving d -,St r,ed Ta-npteton lo wa,t lre l.ve
m res 'ome, polde...q t. e lcrJ,e o, .t s stra lge e-coL1le.

Reooleo, MrB vs,ts a e aol co .rnoa w r..1 lfe UFO sub,efl
bJl tle/ happel eroLor '0, rlJeslgalorl ro leat lre- as a
se1o.s a,td :re/p. uable par o, lne prelo-nenor as a snole

ufolore) also appeared to have stranaephyslcal characteris cs; so;e
seemed to be wearjng make-up, thelr

movements often appeared to be out 0l
synch and they generally seemed to be

not qUlte norrnal.

-Ihe firsl documented case ol M Bs pay ng
wlnesses a vst came n 1952. Aberi
Bender, head of the tnternational Ftvno
Saucer BureaLr n Connectrcut. USi
suddenly closed lhe grcup down. His
reason was this; he cla med to have been
Vsited by three back cad men who
appeared al his holse drving a Cadiltac
and who wa.ned him lo cease his
ulologrcal sludies They appeared to
have insde Inowredqe ot the UFO
subject and made t ctear 10 Bender that

nol on y did lhe US government know ati
aboul the alen presence on earth bul lhat
they would reveal att lo lhe generat pubhc
wilhin a 

'ew 
years. When lhe eroeded

release o{ n,ormaton iailed to iake Dlace
Benderchanged his story, caiming nowthat

lhe MlBs we'e in tact at ens n oiig.],se. Bejoe. to.d r;e sbry rn
iull.ir his boo{s Tney Knew Toa Laucn AoaLt Ftr/ing Sau;erc
ard Flying Saucers And The Thrce l\,4en.

AREA 51-
Area 5l is locared deep In ihe heart ot
lhe Nevada desert. some 150 miles trom
Las Vegas. lt ts a iop-secret mltitary
b3se also hnown as croom Lake and Ls

one of the many locations ln lhe USA
where crashed UFOs are reputedly kept,

Food lor lhs bel€l com€s nmanyguises,
mo!l nolably lrom an aslophystcsl bv lhe
name ol Bob Lazar who came Jorward lo
reveal lhal he had worked on caolLrred
a|en lLying salcers lh€re. To dal€ Lazais
claims have nol been slher v€riied or
dGproved Stranqer vers ons ol lhe srorv
clarm rhar lhe base goes deep und€r lh6
oesen and lhal, not onty do caplured UFOS
eiisl, bur lhal lhe new breed o, loo secrel
US aircrall such as lhe Stea[h bo;xr an.l
ils succ;ssors have been aid€d in th€ir
desjgn ind propulsion by r€lro-€nginesring
lh€ caplured cralt.

Sreallh bomb€r was lesled there betore il
was adm tted it even €xtsled. So whv the
stories ol aljen crall? Scepltcat utologists
wou d sLrggest thar lh€ USAF rs qu(€ happy
lor ufoloq sts to thrnI UFOs e^jst at A.ea sr
as this gives a p€rtect excuse tor lhem io
leslwhatever c.alt theychoose, sa'€ tn the
knowledge thal il il js seen it wil get re-
poned as a IJFO and wil nol be laken loo

Localions such as Area 51 are lascinalina.
Cl€arly somethrng Ls gorng on rhere rn s€-
cret. whelher lhis is lefieslrial or exlral€r-
reslrial in nalure is a mafierl0r debale and
invesligalioi. Whatever rs Iaking ptace
lhough Area 51 ts now trm y on lhe UFO
lourisls ilinelary. lls n€ar€st iown. Rachsl,
has now becorne a rnagnel {or ufologisl;
wh0 slay in lh€ Lrflts Ata'tnn, buy lh€
souvenirs on o'1er and drve as closs as
lh€y can g6t to lhe base . t5 m les awav
kom il tr€lore t€ing slopp€O Oy lences and
lhs myslerious cammo.dudes, who

^rovp.r r'r4ha/ .ynor2riDn Tio c.o.J,q

Nien Liaisan )s a good introduclion lo thts
ar€a ol thoLrghl, wh st Jacaues Vall€€s
boo[ Reyeldtons dea]s with possrbly more
slnsler asp€cls ol lh€ lheory, brngig rn
c0nsprrdcres cover ups and lhe Federat
Hypolhesls.

Aerial view ol Graom Lake


